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her return from Prance. These were 
Cralgmiller’a gayest and happiest 
daye. Mary again returned here in 
1566. a few months after the birth of' 
her son, who became James I. of Eng
land. After Darnley's death Mary 
never re-visited CralgmtHer, and there 
is Mttle historic Interest connected with 
the castle in later days, altho it was 
inhabited by the Gllmoure till .well into 
the eighteenth century. the"f«rt being 
two old ladies, daughters of Sir John 
Qllmour.

The.present owner preserves the ruin 
wUrh the greatest care. One can still 
cllmib to its highest turret

SORROWS OF BRITISH ENISTRYgl 
BLUKDERINC OUT OF PARLIAMENT

TRAVEL t i
Conducted By 

Lewis Wï Clemens
-L.

Î
■ ' < yCM
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^ work coo- 

Jt/lmly with the secretary's committee

rssrlr*ular „ ^«nightly meeting at ity
j"<R^m«x1rnrad| ***• of Mrs
J. Ramgaj. The president, Mrs, Hoir- 
ers, wae In the chair. The fSuo^ 
papers were, read: “The LotrhT 
Prance," by Miss Beadle, and" “The
law*1™8 F”Lnce'" by Mies Laid- 
“w. Miss Breckenrtdge -puke 
^nt events. and music 
by Miss Woods

Travel Club Notes4 Toronto Travel Club.
The next meeting'of the Toronibo 

Travel Club will be -held on Nov. U, 
"The; Story of Cairo, 

the City of the Arabian Nights, " will 
be ready by Mts. Findley, and a paper 
on “General Gordon," by Mrs. 8. G. 
Wood.

Poor Mr. Asquith! He Has a Good Deal to Explain By Rea
son of the Loose Tdfe of His Colleagues—Responsibility 
of Prime Minister and Cabinet.

when a paper on

upon age- 
worn atone steps and get one of the 
flneat views of the beautiful surround
ing country. The great hall Is a hand* 
some well-proportioned chamber with 
an Immense carved flre-place at one 
end, and several of the other rooms are 
so Intact that one can easily picture 
their former magnificence.

U(By John Foster Fraser). f i* secretary to. the "treasury, a member
LONDON, November 16.^-iPoor Mr. °? the government aial ha. has been

Dio Yd aennee' He he. « duwn *o hia coiwuiuency addressing att® T. „ “ h*V”T ! workingmen's club and toiling its 
t>£wi tune of It, He has not even bad» memo-era a|i about the tjNyuSie in the 
time to get hie hair cut and with tt Balkans, tio-«bowed-ii« woaa sarong 
straggling over his collar he looks like l*al'Uiau. oi th-e Balkan . States and,

'Jsæixx'SZS.z EH%nS£fà&EHi
years ago, is now on a visit to this nevW, never would consent to give the as «..msmiber of tho government, pledg-
oity to execute a fow portrait 00m- doctors more than T6e. a year for at- ?d ,t0„ ‘'nÜI' h£- vt8
missions. Mr. Paterson has been reeid- tendtow rn„v „„„ « ' . take One aide against the other, ittog in Montreal for some time pwti aS^i ne ^ has totherto been underwood that

Mr P s Phniismov* » r* a tu. wenooilne, Florence a.n<1 Matilda, .when a member of tihs kovernmeut
decorative artlet who ieft T^onto ® Act,*’J T g^TTem *“*• ,** *»** **
few years ago to reside In Cona Stogo, practiclllv *1 is rL thî? a wtoÆ Accordingly, the question was
Ontario, has removed LSndloto <£dtV. howeveH^ 'Zl the prtoe mmiater why hs^low-
Winnlpeg, and will continue his de- accented- «hVu tt iiv2v fÎ eQ W' Masterman to speak In the way
coratlve art work, in mat ettj® He h!s them wlIL I he “rV Aatjulth*. rspiy. was to
hod a number of large contracts for Poor m, ninnra _ j mak® Mr. Masterman get up and de-
the C. P. R. hoteis^d is just: com- dea^frt^d ^Slr ^hld ^torkham fe?d hlmeelf- M usual with ^Radicals ,
pie ting a series of mural decorations Liberal Mp’for Mai^ftoW wtih Who, „“re cau,bt- "Put all- the blame
for the Royal Alexandria Hotel, £e luy Len i£ toThabtt of sto£to£ reporters. He did noSeay that-
■Winnipeg. dnrirïï>>., !L n,. t e j . « they had incorrectly reported him, but

hnlllî* hlî endü ^t Folltstone, tiomplalnfid‘.th.$.t they had left out
on ”” and denounced the that part of the speech where he urged 

Iîaa j*®?1,1”10,**??,18,1:11 Britain should maintain neutrality;
t°~£lTret~iUti th nf8 against Unionist riiembpT» hamifie^ti at the 

innki^ïa* refusing to let the jjrfpie minister to Slake a declaration,
rtnfJ 'the h,b did it with reluctance; but ho d "
I!?yt,K.J«r8,Tei°ÎJL0f !dbera e-w*o tt M la3t. He emphatically tastoted 
in^ r‘ L °ad le noLV'?Z: f that our attitude should be one of
rwfa th®. all means let him neutradty. and title applied to minister»
k£l?Utv!h,nf8. t.b(Lut *S'lcul^rti ^ as well a, to anybody else. The.eec- 
dttione. but let it be above board and r6tarr to the treasury went oink under 
tot au sides -be. heard. This tinder- the rebuke from his chief and the

Bn25Hl,t00 cheers whIEh accentuated it poor Mr.
of the practices of the Russian police, Masterman’
fiiL-Tf ot “8.b*M b^y* **** I More Important Then Home Rula
tolling him What they think. We were | Poor Mr. Birrell! He seqt the Na- 
promieed by Mr. Lloyd George a ' tioraallsto into a towering stage by em- 

land campaign thruout the nouncing (hat at the prose*? moment 
^0untry v^ls winter. Lt was to have jaiMj purchase way more important ; 
begun with a great speech, at Swlpdon. then home rule. Since he has been 
He was going to let the country know a mag8 jt again. Unionists
scmethlng about the bnitai landlords, j.Ave brought forward amendment after 
who are the ’real enemies of England. anlendment. directed to protect the 
and he was going to Indicate his new Unlonlgt minority to Ireland from 
scheme of taxinar them. But the 8win- legielatdva ill-treatment at the hands 
^Hmue,ÜnL of Mr. Redmond's parliament. Mr.

landloI}la !” i?!,0.SZ Birrell would not agree. There was one 
ü'r*îrt®n to ?t»t off financial supplies ( amendment, however-, that the Irish 
tf the campaMn is continued. parliament should not be allowed to

— °y V. ®Ü ' Pto arr ptuss législation affecting Dublin Unt-
T.toSS h* v®«tty. Trinity College, Dublin, and
Idloyd Oeorpre i pet. ana ne owes a lot iTniv^rnitv Belfast. Theto the chancellor of the exchequer. He ^^^^X l'nsw^ w^ expect

ed. Bu* Mr. Redmond intervened? He 
said the safeguards were not neceeeary. 
"But,", he. added, “if any body of my 
countrymen thinks safeguards are 
necessary, then In God's name 
let them have them." At ont* Mr. Btr- 
rell got up, announced that the goVr 
emment did not wMh to be truculent 
or unreasonable, and “I am glad to say 
that the government is to a position to 
concede the amendment.” Roars of 
laughtqr burst from the Unionists' aide 
when tt was noticed how ready Mr. 
Birrell was to obey when Mr. Redmond 
gave th» nod. A day or two later the 
Unionists had an amendment prohibit
ing the Irish Parliament from penal- 
izing children, who went to pufbilo 
schools Whtcii received public money,
If those children were withdrawn from 
the Roman Catholic religious instruc
tion because the parents were Pro
testants. Much afraid that Mr. Red
mond would publicly give him Me 
orders, he Jumped forward and ac
cepted the amendment “But,” he 
added mournfully, “I hope W wttl not 
be thought—I am doing this at the 
bidding of our leaders—I mean our 
Irish friends.” Again the place Shook 
with uncontrollable laughter. The slip 
he had made In refertog to the Na- 
tlcnaHsts as the leaders of the Liberal 
party was delicious, aHho Mr. Birrell 
looked as tho be would like to take 
himself outside and administer to htox- 

good kicking.
Eats Hie Own Words.

Poor Mr. Ramsay MacDona ld I He ts 
getting quite ill from having to eat 
his own words. He dislikes second 
chambers, end on dosons of platforms 
he has preached we only need a single 
Chamber to this country, with no other 
body standing In tire way between, 
what the people want and Its passing 
into law. Tet, because a second citâm

es re- her is to be «et up In Ireland under 
the home rule he had to vote for tt 
Now this week he has been compelled 
to do some more unsavory gulping. He 
Is the friend of the workingman, if you 
doubt it ask him. He believed in the 
solidarity of labor, he thinks thd* 
workers the world over ghould com
bine and insist on equal conditions. He 
went pale when the Unioniste brought 
forward an amendment having for its 
object to prevent the Irish Parliament 
leaving wages in Ireland at a lower 
standard than they are to England. If 
Ireland is'to go ahead Industrially, the 
Unioniste do not want well-paid lallor 
In England to be subject to thé Com
petition of Ill-paid labor in Ireland. 
Let the Irish workingman advance In

« Monday Club of Oakville.
The Monday Club of Oakville, ts 

making a study of the life and history 
of Ireland. A very pleasant afternoon 
was spent on Monday last at the home 
of Mrs. Chisholm, when there was a 
large attendance of members.

Canadian Travel Club.
The Canadian'Travel Club held Its 

annual business meeting on Wedn 
k ’ay last, when many of the okl offi

cers were re-elected. President, Lewis 
W. Clemens; secretary-treasurer, D. L. 
Lawrie; Librarian, Dr. Pengelley, and 
the following were elected to the coun- 

- «41. John A. McArthkir, M.D., Hon.
Justice VT. H. P. Clement, Hon. W. 
Coke Kerr, Clive B. Stauer, Thomas 
Workman. The vacancy caused by the 
death • of the Hon. Senator W. Rose 
will probably be filled by C. 8. Pick- 
ford, Bsq., of Halifax. The report for 
the year’s work were hjghly satis
factory, and it was decided to continue 

i ^he distribution of booklets on travel- 
study In various countries thru out the 
Britieh Empire. A Mention, was drawn 

the fact that the secretary had a 
well-illustrated hand-books of 

* 'gjamaica. which arc being presented to 
intending visitors to that island and 
may be had free , by anyone Interested 
ty applying to Mm. gThe educational 
work of the travel, chibs is being ex
tended more rapidly this autumn, not 

JB. or.ly In Toronto, but In & number of 
outside towns as well. Any informa
tion regarding membership or the 
affiliation of new clubs may be had by 

V addressing the secretary, 1392 King 
Street West. Toronto.

Russell Hill Travel Club.
The Russell Hill Travel Club held its 

first meeting on Monday, Nov. 11, at 
<he home of Mrs. Harcourt. The offi
cers were elected for. the year, and it 
was decided to make the subject of 
study, “The History of the British Em
pire." Miss Rose Alwood and Mrs. Vic
tor Duncan gave several musical selec
tions, and tea was served. The secre
tary and a committee were Instructed 
to outline a comprehensive course of 
study on. the above subject, and re
port at, the next meeting. Committees 
for art literature and music were also

on our- 
wae provided* %

,

j » ^0l^münk:a'tl0“ ”**' thK department
.

tra- M 
to Mr. The Field of Art j ,

■
, i’

Travel Topics
Creigmiller Castle.

_ . Prom a Diary.)
Cralgmlller Castle is situated a few 

miles south of Edinburgh, on a bill 
commanding the countryside, Exist-

/em0t* “***’ lts history lj 
closely Interwoven with that of Ed-
*h^!Tïh%<t.nd the royal race tha* ruled 
tnere. Tho constantly a royal resi
dence It has always remained private
Fh0Prfrty‘m 11 pr*S€ou the feaitures of 
the dwelling-house of a great noble 
ccmblned with those of a powerful 
fortress. The castle was burnt and
nrahÎET1 by th/ E”FUsh In 1554, and 
probably tt good deal of the existing 
building was restored after that tlma 
jn one corner of tha court over a ftortal 
arch, are the arma of the family, the
honn^"8 Vf 19ra'lem,111*r' ®-nd on the 
^?ürd ^he arm® of their
alMes. High above the principal door- 
way may be seen the royal arm», to

^at ln Ume ot war the castle 
belonged to the King.

CVaigmiUer wae the property of the 
Prekton family from 1374 to 1660. The 
last of this ancient line was raised to 
.he peerage as Lord Dingwall, by 
James VI. In I860 Sir John GUmour 
bought the property, and it la now in 
the possession of his direct descend
ant. Cralgmlller has only belonged 
to two families during over five hun
dred years.

Many are' the royal memories con
nected with (this venerable plia Bari 
of Mar, younger brother of James HI., 
was prisoner here ln 1478. James V. 
was brought here as g boy wMle the 
plague was raging in Edinburgh, 
it Is around his daughter’s name that 
most of the memories of the past en
twine. themselves, for this was one of 
Queen Mary's favorite residences. She 
came here the bright young Queen on
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Canadians on the Go
Mr. A. Ireland sailed by the Coronla, 

November 16 for England. %
Miss Mllqe, Miss N. Orme and Mil 

Dowans, sailed on Saturday by the 
Cymria, .
' On the “Canada” November 16 were 
Mies Ethel Benham, Miss Biggs, Mr. 
E. Mortimer, Miss E. Moyle, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Blakemon. Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Hunt. Mr. C. H. Ruggile and 
Mr. G. R- Bagahaw, off to England.
' Mr. L. J. W. Atherton and Mr. A. 
C. Gllllsple left by the Majestic for 
Europe.

Mr. ànd Mrs. W. A. Sims and Mr, 
A. N. D. Lasey sailed by the Tunisian 
November 16.

Miss Sturgeon, Mr. end Mra W. H. 
Stevenson, Miss Ellen and Master Wil
liam Stevenson. Mr. Alex Brown, Mrs» 
E. A. Johnson are on the Prétorien on 
their waÿ to Glasgow.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson, 
Mri La Tourer, Rev. P. de Lorn. .Mr.
W. and Mr. E. Arm on, sailed for Lon
don by the Scotian.

Mr. A. J. Hendeggon and a party of 
five friends will leave shortly for 
Jamaica to spend the winter months.
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Cores all Forms of Nervous, Blood, Skin, Genite-Urinary, Private 
. and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

who have debilitated their systems bj) 
indiscretions or excesses, and who are 
incapacitated for the duties of life, can 

find a sure and permanent restoration to health and perfect manhood 
at The Ontario Medical Institut^.
NE08ALVAR8AIÉ Prof. Dr. P. Ehrlich’s improved Salvarsan—4$q6 

—the gi£it specific for Blood Poison. Does not 
inconyenienc- or interfere with business or work. 
By an improved scientific system of treatment, 
the O.M.I. “possess the rational, direct, prompt 
and absolutely sure method of curing nervous, 

blood, chronic, complicated, special and private diseases—no matter 
from what cause arising. No experimenting.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINÀTIONFREE
All cases private and confidential. Office hours io a.m. to 8.30 pjn.

Dr. Woods, MJ>„ Chief Medical Office#. Postal address, 363- 
265 Yonge St., or Box 428, Toronto. Phone Main 3084.

But.

’ You 
and ST. MEN

Sore, Weak and Failing Eyes 
I Cured 4o Stay Curat

sight Restored and Wonderful Gores Reported by

I
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material prosperity alongside the Ensv- 
Usb workingman. Indeed, speeches 
were delivered on the opposition side 
of the house which, exactly reflected- 
the often-repeated view» of Mr. Mac
Donald himself. But then he never 
backs up hie own .views with hi»-vote 
If it is likely to cause . any embar
rassment to the Liberal Government. 
He did it with a weary face, but he 
swallowed . his opinions, and he re
fused to vote for the amendment.

Poor Mr. McKinnon Woodl He le 
secretary tor Scotland/ but he Is' a 
Londoner, and the - Scotch Liberals do 
not love hint He treats them to a 
cavalier way. which makes their nor
thern blood boil; He. has been told to 
the house so that he hod better mend 
hi» manners. The .Osrlton Prison Is 
being demolished at Edinburgh, but 
ho refuses to build'on the site a parlia
ment house, .to accommodate tihe Scot
tish Parliament, when it comes Into 
existence, a? io promised by Mr, As
quith. He refuses to do what the 
Scotch Liberals want in regard to Scot
tish education. Captain Pirle qi 
Aberdeen, and Mr. Hogge, of Jpdlto- 
burgh, havolbarked at hie heels be
cause they «[lege he ha»- given dis
courteous anH evasive answers When 
members ought to have gone home; to 
bed Captain Pirle hae kept the house 
sitting so that he might have a fitog 
at Mr. McKinnon Wood. He worries 
him, and he has a difficulty ln keeping 
h1s temper.

Peer Mr. Asquith.
Poor Mr. Asquith 1 He has Me own 

political stns to answer for, and his

health, 1» not good, and mem bans of 
his government are saying things pub
licly which they ought not to 
When Lord Strachle, who repreeente 
the board of agriculture in the house 
ofj lords, aays the state ought .to as
sist small tenants, to become freehold
ers, Mr. Asquith has to explain that 
that Is only Lord Stradhlef» pensoaai 
opinion. Wnon Mr. Lloyd George indi
cates he to going to tax the landlords 
out of existence, Mr. Asquith has to 
explain that those are «Imply th# 
private view» of the chancellor of the 
exchequer. When Mr. dturcbtil goes 
on a public platform and advocates 
the establishment of ten or twelve 
parliaments in the United Kingdom, 
the prime minister had to- stand up 
and explain that Mr. Churchill has 
only made tentative suggestion*. Whan 
Mr. Masterman expresses bis sympa
thy with the Balkan states Mr. As
quith has the disagreeable task of 
saying that ministers ought to main- 
tain a strict neutrality.

Poor Mr. Asquith! Poor united 
eral party!__________ __ ^

We observe that the fifteen-yeor-eU 
miss Is endeavoring to stanch her 
tears. *'

"What is the matter, little girtT* V#

“I think grandmamma Is too 
tor anything!" she sobs. "My new 
frock came home this morning, and 
■he said It was too daring for me to 
wear, and put it on herself to wear to 
the matinee!"—Judge.
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Treatment Sent ABSOLUTELY FREE to Prove What It Will Do for
You. No Charge Is Made for This Trial Now 

or Later. Send Today. ^ ;

j

Relief Sure, If you suffer from Weak,
te”fiaBsïtiï5'U‘rsd
Oculists, and- all kinds of remedies, 
do not be led to believe that there is 
*6 hope for you.

Sere or 
or weak1

self a

and Quiclc
AH who ese their eyes under # 

strain, or who have spells of blind
ness or blurring should not tail to 
send for Magic Eye Lotion. Very 
often these moments when the vision 
blurs, when the eyes feel crossed or 
strained,- are only Nature’s warnings 
Of more serious trouble to follow.

Bchlegel’e Magic Eye Lotion b 
stored eight to the blind and to those 
who bad given up all hope of ever 
again seeing the races of their loved 
ones about them. It has brought new 
joys and thanksgiving Into the live* 
of hundreds and by many le regarded 
as little short et a miraculous bless
ing sent to those who wlH try to help 
themselves in the regaining of their 
sight

If your eyes are not aa strong as 
you might wish them to be—If they 
are weak and watery » Instead ot 
strong, happy and bright, you will 
bless the day when you send tor this 
Free Trial of Scblegel’s Magic Eye 
Lotion.

Just send the coupon and your trial 
bottle will be sent you by mall with 
no charges whatever.

A; : t •r- > . -

târ£k
La 4m1r C;If

(
ask.

f

y Before ____
1 Write today for a trial bottie of1 Srf'..1» S&gwgjg

■ It gives to those who e”(,er tro® aBy 
• ■ one of dozens of eye *!!?"*?!:••-i_Mt 

™ 1 Grateful patients testify to eliMBt 
miraculous cures of Cataracts, Gnrnu 
lated Lids, Wild Hairs. Ulcers. WeaK. 
Watery Eyes and nearly all Eye Dis
'**Many have thrown away their 
glasses after using this magie feme

' ^You" a°rnelynoat «kSito .end ec much 
as one penny to test what thls tna

, the coupon and send tt NOW

fo1ranyyou'*nrAe^»f^ell.ten'. 
made miserable by blindness*

W&'
?_/

< ►t
I*H, T- Sehlegel. Peoria. IU.

When I began using roar eye lotie# 
which yon know is several years since, 
1 was slowly but surely getting blind. J. 
saw double on everything and even with 
the best of spectacles. 1 could not stand to 
read. Your eye lotion has certainly done 
» greet thing for me. it has restored my 
sight completely and i can now stand to 
read the finest print by lamp light.

Respectfully yours,
Wakocda. S. D, ft. OONKAA

.

A.WELCH&S0N
STOVES

r
f Are

You Groping 
Along the Road 

that Leads to 
Darkness Eternal ? No necessity for you to 

run any risk in buying a 
store. We give you an 
absolutely fr$e 30-day 
trial of either a Peerless 

Peninsular Coal Range or a Detroit Jewel Gas Stove. It 
won’t cost you anything to try it. You pay for It when 
satisfied that it is worth the price.

Did Not Even Use 
All of the Trial 

Bottle—Yet Cured

ry to X

Saved From BlindnessSpecialists Call
It a Miracle

1^* After

tt T. Sehlegel Co- Peoria. HL *
Dear Sirs :—I found your Bye Lo

tion to be all ypu claim and a great 
deal more, to my surpris# When I 
commenced using your Lotion, I could 
not see to read at all Now I see to 
read any print without the use of my 
glasses.

I will always praise your Lotion 
and recommend it at any and all times 
for any eye trouble. So thanking you 
again for what you and your Lotion 
have done for me, will doe# I will an
swer any one asking what your Lo
tion done for me at any time.

Yours truly.
T. F. btmi.

Fairfield, ÏIL I

I ï; f?:( s:tts■o weak, I could not rai wtth my 
Without rubbing them awni^ contro, ,
fingers. I had scarcely well
them. N-w I think ^Ja*r®ver fifty, 
as they can be tor a wo trial bot-Idld not use quite all of tne^r ,f

BS. %PS St •£>;H"r,VS2 
CE.V.S ^ “

ÎR8. MARi- B. CARET.

Free
Treatment

Coupon
_ Sparksville. Ind.
H. T. Sehlegel Co, Peoria. IU.

r>—- sirs —I find out from other •n£?tell*U that they had no hopes of 
!?• Jetttog any better, and told me 
f?ewf? a miraefe that f ever- got bet- 
t.r for they were confident I would 
ntver be able to see again, but I am 
”®y*r .uonkful I answered your ad- 
v*rr.-tmânt and got you> Magic Eye 
Ktlon. for now I^San to read and

W pu.*e ^receive my heartfelt thanks 
♦vï# not numbered with the blind.
You cln pubPlïr my. letter and all 
who ^lt%rno wlth stamp. I wi.lt
;yrfrh^re .Ver thought I would see 
2îîinh but thanks to your Eye Lotion, 
înd TOur1 encouragement to me to keen 
!>nd the' treatment, my. eyes are oil 
right now. No one knows how I suf
fered last summer.1 Wishing you the greatest success 
in all your undertakings, I remain.In all truly.

MRS. C. T. DOUGLAS, .
y y, D„ Box No. 41»

.

4»
. . U..--

V *iy, t?i This coupon Is good for a trial treat
ment of Sehlegelli Magie Bye Remedy 
sent to you prepaid, with testimonials 
from thousands of cured patients Sim
ply fill ln your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to the H. T 
Sehlegel Co. 6990 Borne Bank Bldg. 
Peoria. RL

I

1Your A. WELCH & SONiLeaders, Tex.

Cured Watery Eyesa an-
W

F&riisaS-SEÏd1- S- a
7'" (C5we the1 thank. to*you’*and your I /Rams 
n. cine. , ' . [r-

-iy eye. had been granulated for 1 
two years and three doctors hart failed I 
to cure them. It Is worth Its weight ■ 
in gold. ... I

Respectfully yours,R. F. D. No. i. ALFRED ORBE. I

/Denton, Tex.

304 Queen St. West; New, York. It T.
H. T. BAlegel Co, Peoria, IU. wa. 

Dear Blr*dheerfuny reç-
- S&liï «™iv?yJne,rVn0W " I
“ IT J A'ThTvt ^'obtectlon8. !^TO-r

LORD ROBERTS• »*N#tSM»M#»NM»»efNMMWeSH»M,u
Who wag recently reproved by the 
Lord Mayor of Londos for an orator
ical attack on the Germans, which 
the general delivered while some 
prominent German statesmen were 
guest» of the City of London.

“The Stove Store”Addrese

OfIN EVENINGS TERMS ARRANGED
Town. Et-.te• •# »*»» *•#• ♦»#»»#»» • see ee so## MM ■6^
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